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By WILLIAM E. BURKE
Atlanta, Georgia

cbUring the 1956 Democratic
ortvention in Chicago, the staff

emocratic presidential nomi-
ct"ye, Senator John Kennedy ca-

th egates in an effort to persuade
vetti to nominate Kennedy for

president instead of Senator
,mtes Kefauver of Tennessee.

'''is same memo evidentlyh_htributed considerably in the
1,1taination of Kennedy at the
7tit convention.
t„ille smart political leaders did
Zt like to speak publicly about
*lila, t Senator Kennedy spelled

so bluntly and frankly in his
Ifitiv,,ate memo. The only political
Ck who did so previous to
xe convention was Chairman
feutli Butler who said, "that if
•betlY..is riot nominated the
kocratic Party will lose the/4
tholic vote." (Atlanta Journal,., /8/60).

II' arefore, "any real account
tile religious issue in the 1960
Paign must begin not in West

. 'Ilia or Wisconsin but with
Democratic National Con-.

lit„lad of 1956. It is interesting
its use there attracted no

%;,erse comment but was ac-
as a fact of political life

which sensible politicians
"ald take note—and they did.

ga‘,‘IsWberi the Democrats began to
er at Chicago for the all but

St:tairl re-nomination of Adlai
rth,verison, they found them-

the object of a quiet but
yi"1-organized drive upon the
tiZe Presidency by Senator Ken-

of Massachusetts. Among
(.1 Persuaders skillfully employ-
(ht,„Was a 3000 word memoran-
titth-' Prepared under the direc-
iiqd" Pf Ted Sorenson who was,
sr, still is, Kennedy's chief of

thZhis document suggested that
e Was a 'Catholic vote' in

kt4- country and described in
Nue detail its apparent size, lo-
hi -5ttli: and concentration with-

Democratic Party. The
)((it;taent was made that this
litzt-h was drifting to the Repub-

especially President Ei-
Wer, but could be lured
by a Catholic candidate.

to oPecifically, it cited figures
ti14̀ 1°W that Catholic candidates
.etrongly in Catholic districts.
'' relevant point today is

i
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The Gospel Of Jesus Christ
(1 Corinthians 15:1-4)

BY PASTOR El D. STRICKLAND
Birmingham, Alabama

It is supposed that all so-calledChristian preachers claim to be
Direachers of the Gospel of our

How can we tell Gospel
Preaching from that which is

For this test we appeal to
e Scriptures.

brief outline of the Gospel
.ts., found in I Corinthians 15:1-4.
p̀lere Christ is set forth in His
eSO d and Work. The emphasis
this passage is on His Work

“)r sinners. A passage which
traPhasizes Christ's Person is
',°111ans 1:1-4. Here the Holy
-'12,1rit through Paul says he
(l'aul) is "separated unto the
gspel, of God . . . concerning His
, Jesus Christ."
he Gospel, then, concerns

1„ s̀tis Christ, God's Son. This
'"°111d eliminate the thecry that

the Gospel concerns man, his re-
ligious practices, duties, "rituals,
works, etc. The Holy Spirit in
Romans reveals Christ in His
Humanity (made of the seed of
David according to the flesh) and
in His Deity (declared to be the
Son of God with power). The
words "made" suggests a begin-
ning and "declared" eternity
past. Christ had a beginning as
a human being but was eternally
God's Son.
The Gosnel concerns the Per-

son of Chrst, revealing who He
is and also it reveals Christ's
work for sinners. It tells what
Christ has done to redeem us
from hell and eternal death. It
tells of H;rn as our Sinbearer
and Substitute.
Paul had preached the Gospel

while in Corinth. Now he is
writing them and .repeating his
message. The Gospel will bear
repeating continually. It is the

one message that God uses to
save those that believe. Let us
not be fearful to preach and
teach the Gospel continually and
perpetually. In this we will be
both Pauline and Biblical. "I de-
clare unto you the Gospel which
I preach" (1 Cor. 15:1) Notice
the tense of the verbs. He was
declaring again what he .had al-
ready preached! When younger
in the ministry I used to fear re-
peating old sermons. Now I fear
lest I fail to repeat the "old, old
message" of the Gospel!
The Corinthians had received

the Gospel (I Cor. 15:1). To
receive is to believe—John 1:12.
To obey the Gospel is to believe
the report—the revealed truth of
the Gospel (Romans 10:161.
Since they had believed the Gos-
pel, it is evident that they had
first been ordained to eternal
life—Acts 13:48. They had been
(oCntinuect on page 4, col. 2)

The "Catholic Vote"
that the Sorenson memorandum
was not a hidden persuader,
clandestinely employed. It was
not published, but it was openly
and cleanly used to strengthen
Kennedy's case.
"It was discussed then and isttelated a memo to Democratic . still freely discussed by politi-

cians and the press. It is thread-
ed all through the Kennedy
strategy of achieving the nomi-
nation by the primary route. At
any moment Kennedy aids arid
the candidate, too, can tell any-
one the figures of supposed
Catholic strength not only in a
state but in a district or even a
county." (Atlanta Journal, 4/26!
60).

We should be aware "that Ro-
man Catholics now constitute
about 23.2 per cent of the U. S.
population, but their electoral
impact—if they were to vote in
large part as a bloc—could be
decisive in a presidential elec-
tion.

A Congressional Quarterly
survey, based on Official Cath-
olic Directory figures and Cen-
sus Bureau estimates of U. S.
population, showed that Catho-
(Continued on page 8, column 4)

EZaffteiteA

TITHING
Several months ago I had

some correspondence with a
brother concerning tithing. This
brother had previously sent an
article opposing tithing and
then later wrote another letter.
I thought the following reply
would be of help to some folk
who do not fully understand
why tithing is to be practiced.

Dear Brother:
Knowing of your sincerity and

love for the truth, I have respect
for you and also pay careful at-
tention to those things which you
write. Usually, when someone
opposes certain doctrines, I do not
bear with them to any great de-
gree, for they prove — sooner or
later — their wrong motives, etc.,
and I see no further need to deal
with them or their views. But I
will say that I carefully read your
communication of recent date and
also looked into our files for the
article on Tithing you mentioned.
I found it and read it. While I do
not agree with you, I have care-
fully read the article and will
make a few comments on it and
the other communication.

In Error On The Law
First, I believe that your view

on tithing is based upon your un-
derstanding of the Law. I do not
see eye-to-eye with you on the
Law. Your view, it seems to me,

Ecte&tead

coincides to a great degree with
what is called Plymouth Breth-
renism and is found in writings of
men like Scofield, Darby, Iron-
sides, and others. You mentioned
Griffith-Thomas; if I am not mis-
taken, he taught Plymouth Breth-
ren theology, too. Brethrenism
sets Law and Grace against each
other, the one excluding the
other, as if they were in opposi-
tion. I can't see this, for the same
God who gave Law also gave
Grace. Law and Grace are dis-
tinct, yes; but not opposed. They
are different instruments, we
might say, used in obtaining the
one end, playing different roles.

Under Grace
In your copy of a portion of my

article on "Authority," you com-
ment as follows: "No one under
grace is commanded to tithe." I
would like to ask you if a Jew
before Christ was saved by grace
or works? I don't believe you will
answer "works." If I am right in
my surmisal, then tell me if that
saved Jew was commanded to
tithe?

Law and Grace In All Ages
Concerning the safne statement,

please fell me when Law ended
and Grace began. I hold that both
Law and Grace have been opera-
tive in all ages. I hold that unsav-
ed people today, who have heard
the Law, will be judged by that
(Continued on page 2, col. 1)

A JUDGE'S
DILEMMA

According to an item in The
Orgeonian, the city of Portland
expects to do something about
highway sign advertisements.

It has under consideration the
passing of an ordinance forbid-
ding the advertising of an article
which is more than five miles
from the billboard carrying the
advertisement.

One of the city's judges — no
need to mention his name — says
he would dislike ruling on the
legality of that ordinance.

"What?" he asks, would he do
about those, 'Where Will You
Spend Eternal?' signs."

The judge's question may re-
sult in a change being made in
the wording of the city ordi-
nance.

We might suggest that the ex-
pression: "Where Will You Spend
Eternity" is a paradox; because
eternity can never be spent, it
is all the more important that
everyone should consider the
question of where he will be in
(Continued on page 2, column 5)

VOTE AMERICAN!
(From "Christian Heritage")
When Alfred E. Smith was

nominated by the Democratic
(lonvention in 1928, he shocked
the country by selecting John J.
Raskob of Philadelphia as his
campaign manager. Who's Who in
America had listed Mr. Raskob as
a Republican and a member of
the famous Republican Union
League in the city of Philadel-
phia. Smith was a politician and
Raskob a wealthy businessman.
The only visible bond between
them was that both were militant
Roman Catholics and intensely
hostile to national prohibition.
Mr. Raskob's chief virtue was his
financial generosity toward Ro-
man Catholic institutions. His
large- gifts to the Knights of Co-
lumbus and parish building pro-
grams had endeared him to the
Roman Catholic hierarchy. His
appointment as Smith's campaign
manager was hailed in diocesan
periodicals with a zeal second
only to that called forth by the
nomination of Smith himself.
But John J. Raskob became one

of the most discredited national
chairmen that ever directed an
election campaign. Only the Cath-
olic bloc-voting in Massachusetts

• lit T.' 5
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"NO DECEIT IN JESUS"
Thirty-third in a series of Messages on Isaiah 53 — By John R. Gilpin

"Neither was any deceit in his
mouth." — Isa. 53:9.
I am satisfied you will agree

with Me, thal deceit is a char.--
acteristic of the depraved nature.
I am sure that there is not a per-
son but what will agree at once,
that deceit and deceitfulness char-
acterize the majority of the peo-
ple of this world.
This is obvious in view of the

warnings that are given within
the Bible relative to deceit and
deceitfulness. For example, we
read:
"But thou, 0 God, shalt bring

them down into the pit of de-
struction, bloody and DECEIT-
FUL men shall not live out half
their days; but .I will trust in
thee"—Psa. 55:23.
"Faithful are the wounds of a

friend; but the kisses of an enemy
are DECEITFUL."—Prov. 27:6.
"The heart is DECEITFUL

above all things, and desperately
wicked: who can know it?" —
Jer. 17:9.

If you don't believe that is true,
then I will ask you, why is it
that you women spend more on
face powder than you do on bak-
ing powder? If that isn't true, I
will ask you why it is that the
cosmetic bill in America is high-
er than the grocery bill? Believe
m6 when I say that the heart is
deceitful above all things. Why
is it that a young woman doesn't
look the same at 6:00 o'clock in
the evening when she is going
out on a date as she does at 6:00
o'clock in the morning when she
first gets up. I am sure that

you will agree with me- that the
most unglamorous looking thing
in the world is a woman at 6:00
c'clock in the morning when she
first awakens.
We read:
"He also that received seed

among the thorns is he that hear-
eth the word; and the care of this
world, and the DECEITFULNESS
OF RICHES, choke the word, and
he becometh unfruitful." — Mat.
13:22.
The Lord Jesus is here 'giving

the parable of the sower, and as
you will recall a part of the seed
had fallen among thorns so that
while it grew, it was choked, and
became unfruitful, and did not
bear fruit. Of course it represents
the saved person whose life is not
(Continued on page 6, column 2)

and Rhode Island gave Smith any
semblence of Political strength.The deficit of the National Demo-
cratic Committee was nearly a
million dollars. Raskob reduced
this to $628,000 and contributed
$225,000 of his own funds to help
wipe out this deficit, the remain-
der was unloaded upon the fi-
nancial instiutions over which he
and Smith exercised great control.
The official report of the cam-
paign on file in Washington,
shows the total Contribution ofMr. Raskob as $604,000.
While the Alfred E. Smith cam-

paign committee was feverishly
trying to recover from its finan-cial depression, a prominent Bos-ton Democrat was well on his waytoward the amazing goal of pro-viding each of his children witha million dollar trust fund at theage of 21. He was Joe Kennedy,father of the Democratic standardbearer in 1960. Time magazine(July 11, '60) tells the story.
"A tough and tightfisted opera-tor, Joe Kennedy, made somebitter enemies as he acquired hismillions (many of his embitteredassociates refuse to speak of theirventures with Joe Kennedy, or tohim.) He was a foresighted specu-lator: anticipating the end of

Prohibition, Joe made a quick tripto England in 1933, cornered theimport franchise for BritishScotch (Haig & Haig, Dewar's)and gin (Gordon's) for $118,000.Then he wrangled a Governmentpermit to import thousands ofcases of his whiskey and gin for
medicinal purposes, and when re-peal Came, the Kennedy ware-houses were bulging and readyto flow. After 13 years of giddy
profits, Joe sold his British fran-
chise for $8,500,000 and paid off
the two top officials who had runhis distribution company for him
with a niggardly $25,000 each.
"In the late 20's, Joe Kennedy

went into show business, flour-
ished as a board chairman, special
advisor or reorganizer of five
film, vaudeville and radio com-
panies (Paramount, Pathe, First
National, Keith-Albee-Orpheum
and RCA). Since the war he has
applied his Midas touch to Texas
oil investments and real estate in
Manhattan, Palm Beach and Chi-
cago. Joe Kennedy's fantastic
purchase of Chicago's Merchan-
dise Mart, the world's largest and
ugliest commercial building, from
(Continued on page 8, column. 3)
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Examiner Editorials

(Continued from page one)
Law and will certainly suffer its
curse. I hold that since Adam was
first placed under the "old cov-
enant" men have been under
Law. Also, since the first promise
of Gen. 3:15, the "new covenant"
(everlasting covenant of grace in
Christ) has been revealed to the
guilty elect.

If you can prove that tithing, as
a ceremonial law, has been
changed, I can agree with your
view on this, but not on the Law
as a whole. Ceremonial laws may
vary, like the Sabbath for in-
stance. But moral laws can only
be superseded at the command of
God. If tithing is a ceremonial
law, and h.os been changed, you
can show me that, can't you? The
New Testament makes it plain
about the sabbaths. What about
the tithe? The verses you quote
on giving do not mention the
tithe as being excluded. Why
should I, then, believe that the
apostles or writers of the so-call-
ed "New Testament" do not have
it in mind as the basis of their
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(THE BAPTIST EXAMINER welcomes questions, to be answered In this

column. Please state questions on separate sheet of paper, rather than in-
cluding them in correspondence which relates to book orders, subscriptions,
or some other matter.)

1. Since Mr. Nixon is satisfied
with Mr. Kennedy's statement of
religion, why are not you?
For the simple reason that Mr.

Nixon is not an all-sufficient
guide for us. As a matter of fact,
our support of Nixon is simply
what we believe to be the lesser
of two evils. We don't believe
either Nixon or Kennedy will be
of benefit to this nation, but we
are postponing the worst till
last.

Actually, your question is a bit
off line, however. It is not merely
Mr. Kennedy's religion, it is his
subjection to the Roman hier-
archy which not only has religion
but also political ambitions and
doctrines. Of course, this neces-
sary subjection comes tinder the
head of "religion," but too many
people have the idea that all that
is involved is faith and ritual.
This is not the case at all.

2. Do you agree with Governor
Bert Combs of Kentucky that re-
ligion is a dead issue in this cam-
paign in Kentucky?

If it ever becomes a dead issue
one reason for this will be the
fact that Kennedy and his crowd
cease exploiting it in every way
possible. That speech he recently
made in Houston before the min-

say they are "ashamed that Texas
raised such a traitor."
They say that "LBJ" now stands

for "Let's Beat Judas."
Kennedy hasn't done so well,

either, in trying to convince
Texans that though he is a "faith-
ful Catholic" he will not be
faithful to the pope when presi-
dent.
Concerning Kennedy, they are

saying, "One Mr. K is enough.
Things aren't looking too good

for the JFK-LBJ ticket in Texas.

* *
SMUT MAGAZINE
DEFENDS KENNEDY
"Confidential," generally re-

garded as a "smut" magazine and
devoted to "exposing," recently
came to the defense of Senator
Kennedy. This is another indica-
tion as to just who, is on Kcn-
nedy's side. The crowd doesn't
look too good.

This smut magazine warns
readers to not "be taken in by
nuendos, rumors, whispers
downright damned lies."

So add this magazine to Ken-
nedy's side which also consists of
integrationists, liberals, socialists,
pinks, labor bosses, Romanists,
and like kin.

its
in-
or

isterial association is being tele-

cast on TV in the north and this

is being financed by the Demo-

cratic National Committee. It
looks like people would wake up
as to just who it is that is in-

terested in using religion in this

campaign. It has been the Ken-
nedy gang all along, even as far
back as 1956 at the Democratic

Convention in Chicago where

Kennedy tried to get the vice-
presidential nomination by circu-
lating memorandum to the effect

that a Roman Catholic on the

ticket would swing the Catholic

vote to the Democrats.

3. In view of the way the Cell'
olics have killed Baptists in the
past, if you voted for Mr. Ken-
nedy, could you look a Baptist
martyr in the eye when you meet
him in eternity?

Whenever, we aid the Roman
Catholic church in any way we
are betraying the faith of our

fathers and likewise trampling
under foot their blood.

A Judge's Dilemma

(Continued from page one)
eternity!

A believer in the Lord Jesus
can definitely answer that oc"
tremely important question bY
saying: "By the grace of God

I shall 'ever be with the Lord' "
(1 Thessalonians 4:17).

The eternal God (DeuterononlY
33:27) who inhabits eternitY

(Isaiah 57.15), sent His eternal

Son into the world (1 John
4:14); and He, through the eter-

nal Spirit (Hebrews 9:14) off-
ered Himself without spot to Gnd
on our behalf.

He "was delivered for our of-
fenses" and was "raised again for
our justification." "That whoso-
ever believeth in Him should nnt,
perish, but have eternal life'

(John 3:15) ; and have it as a

free gift (Romans 6:23).

When the Lord Jesus said,
will come again," He added, "and,

receive you unto myself; thai

where I am, there ye may be
also" (John 14:3).

What a glorious destinY:

"With" Christ, and "like gtir,
(1 John 3:2) in "eternal glorY
(2 Timothy 2:10) for all-eternitY.

The alternative is "eternal

judgment" (Hebrews 6:2) Or
impenitent unbelievers—NOW.
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statements?

Now, in your article on Tith-
ing, you list five questions about
tithing. Brother, as I recall, you
believe in the Sunday School. I
wonder if you would apply those
five questions to the Sunday
School? What would be the re-
sult?

The "New Testament"

In your article you refer to

"New Testament preachers" and

similar things, using the term

"New Testament." I, too, have
often used that term, but I am
Convinced that 'many misconcep-
tions have resulted from this Ro-
man Catholic-Protestant term, ap-

plied to a few books of our one

WORD of God, undivided. What is

your authority and my authority

for chopping the Bible into two
segments, calling one by the

term "Old Testament" and the
other "New Testament"? The old

covenant is the covenant of works

with Adam and reinforced by the

moral Law; the new covenant i

the everlasting covenant in Christ,

in effect in all ages for all the

elect of God. So why relegate

terminology away from the truth

it should identify?

When Did Law "Change"?

You state: "After Jesus became

our High Priest, and the law
changed, tithing is never men-

tioned again." I want to know if
silence on the matter is your au-
thority for throwing tithing out?

Also, how did the Law change?

In what sense?

Jesus And Pharisees

You say that when Jesus spoke

about tithing, "He was not talking

to His disciples, but to the scribes

and Pharisees." But let me ask

you, Did He approve or disap-

prove of tithing? How could He

approve of tithing if it simply

meant He approved of certain

persons doing it, when the scribes

and Pharisees were children of

the devil with wrong motives in

their hearts? To me, the only

thing Jesus approved was tithing

itself, not merely the act as per-
formed by certain persons. He can
approve no work of a child of the
devil, as such.

Also, were saved people before
Christ His "disciples"? Was David
a disciple of Christ? Was Abra-
ham? Was Moses? Was Isaiah? If
so, and if Christ had these men

to tithe, when did He do away
with the practice which He gave
to them to follow?

When the apostles deal with the
ceremonial sacrifices, sabbaths,
etc., which were types, they plain-
ly tell us about their being ful-
filled. But where do they place
tithing in this category?

God Always Owns All

You say that in the "New Tes-
tament" all that we have belongs
to the Lord. I agree with that and
will go a step further and say
that in the "Old Testament" ev-
erything belonged to the Lord!!!
Where do you get it that men like
David, Moses, Elijah, etc., ever
gave grudgingly to the Lord?
Where do you get it that you and
I today have better motives than
these men? Did they give from
fear and just to pay "rent," as
you say, or did they give to honor
God?

&Her be Iroubled for sin than by sin.

Tithing Not A Hindrance

You state that preachers have
hindered the Lord's work by
teaching tithing. The only hin-
drance I have found in regard to
tithing is that where tithing is not
practiced, the 'Lord's work suf-
fers. Has Hardshell opposition to
tithing increased their financal
abilities any? Brother, grace in
the heart does not destroy tithing,
but gives us the proper motive for
giving a tithe and anything else
we might give.

Assumption

You state: "If Jesus had prac-
ticed tithing He would have spok-
en to Peter on this wise in Mat-
thew 17:27." How do you KNOW
that He would? If you ask me,
this is pure assumption of the
rankest sort. You could get away
with about anything, using such
an argument as this.
Let me ask you something else.

What part of the Bible did Jesus
teach? Did He teach it all?
Where does He ever disapprove
Of the teaching on tithing? What
part of the Bible did Paul and
the first apostles teach?

Are We Debtors?

You lay quite a bit of empha-
sis on "laying up treasures" and
say that one can't do this if he

• owes a debt. Let me say that if
we do everything commanded us
to do, we are still to count our-
selves as "unprofitable servants,"
worthy of nothing. I believe we
are in debt to God, not to live
after the flesh, but to the glory of
God. We are not our own, we
are bought with a price. Do you
not owe anything to the Lord,
brother? •
You further say that Jesus does

not need our money, as if GOD
ever did need it. Is this an ar-
gument against tithing? If so,
then why don't you tell that to
the God who instigated it!!!

A Proper Motive

I think your idea about preach-
ing on "laying up treasures in
heaven" is foreign to a proper

opynotive. I am not to give just so
I will have my money in Heaven
waiting for me "when I arrive,"
as you put it. It is true that God
will reward us, but seeking the
reward is not the right motive. We
should be seeking God's glory.

Gentiles

You say that no Gentile was

ever commanded to tithe. Can you
prove that no Gentile, since the
world's beginning, has not tithed?
Actually, the question is this: Has
anyone under the covenant of
grace ever tithed? Is this right for
a saved person to do?

Sinner's Obedience Not
Accepted, Though Required

I say this: God accepts no sin-
ner's "obedience" until saved.
Then, whatever is revealed to be
just, holy, and good may be per-
formed by a person and be ac-
ceptable to God. It would be
mighty difficult to prove that God
accepted the tithing of an un-
saved Jew as a "good work."

Conclusion

In closing I wish to say that the
books called the "Old Testament"
are just as much the word of
JESUS CHRIST as the recorded
words in the so-called "New Tes-
tament." John says that many
things performed by Jesus were
not written, for the books could
not be contained in the world if
all had been written. So if Jesus
approved of tithing, surely He
did teach on it. He nowhere
teaches that tithing was to cease
or did cease. This is taught about
other things, , called ceremonies,
sacrifices, etc.

These few thoughts are some of
the things that came to my mind,
as I read your article and other
communication.

Yours by His grace,
BOB L. ROSS.

* * *

JFK-LBJ IN TROUBLE
IN TEXAS

From the articles lately ap-
pearing in Texas newspapers, it
would appear that Kennedy and
Johnson Will not fare so well in
traditionally Democratic Texas,
the home state of Johnson.. Ac-
cording to reports, Johnson's
mail-bag is receiving letters that
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GOD'S UNLIMITED LIBERTY

Concerning The Elect
Second in a Series

By Pastor James F. Crace
Missionary Baptist Church

Piketon. Ohio

"And as many as were ordain-
ed to eternal life believed.' —
(Acts 14:48).

It has long been a point of de-
bate as to God's liberty in His
dealing with men. Somewhere
inen have conceived the idea that
God cannot do as He pleases with
!nen. Men in their totally de-
praved state even become terribly
offended when it is said that God
ha's predestinated some men to
eternal life. Instead of rejoicing
at this marvelous truth they are
highly displeased. This reaction
Only proves the rebellious nature
of natural man and his distrust
of God and God's abil,ity to rule
righteously.
In this message I intend to

prove that God elects whom He
Pleases to salvation, without re-
gard to any man's opinion or ap-
Proval. We do not expect to per-
suade all to agree, but the proof
Will nevertheless be set forth.

GOD HAS ELECTED
I commence by stating that God

has surely elected some men to
eternal life. He has predestinated
them to salvation and all that are
thus predestinated shall surely be
saved through the appointed
roeans of salvation. They shall
Slot be saved by the works of the
low or by anything they them-
selves might c'o; they have been
redeemed by the blood of Jesus
Christ, God tile Son, and all for
Whom Christ cl.'eci — elect —
Shall be given the gift of faith
Whereby they believe to the sav-
ing of their souls. By the irresist-
able grace of God every one of
the elect of God shall believe in
Christ. God shall see to it that

elect hear the gospel of Christ
and the Holy Spirit shall work in
,the elect to bring about t& "new
oirfb" through the preaching of
the gospel.
, In proving that God has pre-
destinated some to eternal life we
sPail therefore prove that the
"..rrninian theory, that man's des-
1I-1Y is in his own hands, is utterly

ialse.

,„.When God predestinated us
mis elect) to everlasting life He

,•ta,lso predestinated us to certain
"ins. We read, "But we are
7,,ennd to give thanks alway to
:',ed for you, brethren beloved of
t̀xle Lord, because God hath from
vile beginning chosen you to sal-
4,4tion through sanctification of
e Spirit and belief of the truth."
Thess. 2:13).

Observe that the chooser is
14̀7°d• Also the beloved of the Lord
el_ere chosen to salvation and the
ziu.oice was made from the begin-
41g. Only a person who is deter-

111. ioed to deny God's absolute
llherty will try to discredit this
Verse.

Again we read, "Blessed be the
,Oct and Father of our Lord
"esus Christ, who hath blessed us
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Pastor James Crace

with all spiritual blessings in
heavenly places in Christ: accord-
ing as he hath chosen us in him
before the foundation of the
world, that we should be holy
and without blame before him in
love: having predestinated us un-
to the adoption of children by
Jesus Christ to himself, according
to the good pleasure of his will."
(Eph. 1:3-5).
Now if there is any question as

to what is meant by the phrase
"from the beginning" let it be ob-
served that this scripture states
that we were "chosen in Lorist
before the foundation of the
world." Therefore, these verses
clearly refute the Arminian here-

Cod makes choice
when a person believes or suo-
mits himself to God.
Also observe that we were pre-

destinated unto the adoption of
children -and the predestinating
was done "according to the good
pleasure of God's will." Those of
you who say we are elect because
of God's foreseeing that we would
believe ought to consider the
Scripture carefully before you
teach that heresy anymore.

To those . of you who are en-
abled by God's grace to under-
stand, we have no doubt proved
that the elect (for none others
shall be saved) have been predes-
tinated to eternal life and that
they were predestinated before
the foundation of the world. God
predestinated us according to his
good pleasure and not because of
any foreseen good in us. "For the
children being not yet born,
neither having done any good or
evil, that the purpose of God ac-
cording to election might stand,
not of works, but of him that cal-
leth; It was said unto her, The
elder shall serve the younger. As
it is written, Jacob have I loved,
but Esau have I hated." (Rom. 9:
11-13).

These facts prove that God has
unlimited liberty in fixing the
destiny of His elect. If not, how
then could He have righteously
predestinated them to everlasting
life before they were born; yea,
even before the foundation of the
world? I trust that none of you
will be so blasphemous as to ac-
cuse God of being -unrighteous.
Also, who among you will display
spiritual ignorance of justice by
saying that God is unfair in pre-
destinating some to eternal life?
If the elect were predestinated to
eternal life, on what basis do you
who oppose this truth make the
claim that man's destiny is in
his own hands? Without reserva-
tion I say the following: Those
that Christ died for cannot go to
hell. They stand redeemed in
Jesus Christ, their substitute.
They have nothing to go to hell
for. Their sin debt has been com-
pletely paid by Christ himself.
Christ is not a failure. He shall
surely see the travail of His soul.
We have thus far proved that

the Lord has acted with absolute
liberty in His dealings concern-
ing His elect. He has set the eter-
nal destiny of His elect even be-
fore the foundation of the world.
God has purposed in eternity past
to adopt us as children. Answer
me this: What choice had I in de-
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termining my life? When did I
"cast the deciding vote?" Can a
worm such as I reverse or make
of none effect the eternal purpose
of Almighty God? Hear the words
of God: "I have spoken it, I will
also bring it to pass; I have pur-
posed it, I will also do it." (Isa.
46:11).

CHRIST'S DEATH FOR THE
ELECT

Now let us examine another
thought and further prove God's
unlimited liberty in regard to His
elect. In Isa. 53:5 we read, "And
with his stripes we are healed.

Also, Peter's words concerning
Christ: "Who his own self bare
our sins in his own body on the
tree, that we, being dead to sins,
should live unto righteousness: by
whose stripes ye were healed. (I
Pet. 2:24).

We see that it is by the inflic-
tion of punishment on Christ that
we are healed.

Now I ask this: What voice did
you have in the matter of who
was or was not healed by the
death of Christ? When did you
counsel God concerning whether
or not you were to be healed by
the substitutionary death of Jesus
Christ? Yea, let me increase the
difficulty by reminding you that

.Christ stood as a lamb slam from
before the foundation of the
world. How, then, say some of
you that God has left the matter
of eternal life or eternal death in
the hands of each person? I stand
in doubt of you who contend for
the false theory that a man's des-
tiny is in his own hands. I fear
that you would point yourself and
others to a false notion of God's
requirement for the payment of
the sin-debt. I warn you that sal-
vation is in the person and work
of the Lord Jesus Christ, not in
our "decision," "religion," or
"works of righteousness."

"For as much as ye know that
ye were not redeemed with cor-
ruptible things, as silver and
gold, from your vain conversa-
tion. received by tradition from
your fathers; But with the pre-
cious blood of Christ, as a lamb
without blemish and without
spot: Who verily was fore or-
dained before the foundation of
the world, but was manifest in
these last times for you." (I Pet.
1:18-20).
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How are the elect redeemed? I
answer, by the precious blood of
Christ. Now the Arminian theory
denies this. Arminians (those who
oppose truth) say that the blood
of Christ absolutely saves no one.
They say that Christ's work
hangs upon man's choice, that a
man completes the matter by
"accepting Christ," or "by being
baptized," or doing some other
work of the flesh. The Holy Spirit
does not so teach Christ!

We were redeemed by the pre-
cious blood of Christ; not almost
redeemed, not partially redeemed,
I declare absolute and complete
redemption in Christ Jesus. We
become children of God by faith
in Jesus Christ but we were re-
deemed by the blood (death) of
Christ. If this is true (and it is)
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then doesn't it prove that God
unlimited in His liberty in His
dealing with His elect? Did God
ask any of us (His elect) if we
would consent to being healed by
the stripes of Christ? Do any of
the elect know they have been re-
deemed until the Holy Spirit
causes them to repent and be-
lieve the gospel? You have heard
it said by some that they know
they are saved because they
"were there when it happened."
But I ask 3,2u this: Were you ac-
tually there when your sins were
paid for? Friends, listen to me;
there is nof orgiveness apart from
redemption except in the finished
work of Jesus Christ.
Time does not permit us to

speak more on this thought but
surely we have proved that God
is unlimited in liberty concerning
His elect. If Christ were foreor-
dained before the foundation of
the world to die in the place of
His elect, and if God chose those,
to be redeemed by the death of
His dear Son, before the founda-
tion of the world, then surely He
has absolute liberty to save whom
He pleases.

EFFECTUALLY CALLED
In the last place we will deal

w.ith the actual coming to Christ,
Here, also, we shall prove that
God is unlimited in liberty con-
cerning His elect.
"All that the Father giveth me

shall come to me; and him that
cometh to me I will in no wise
cast out." (John 6:37.)
You who exalt man's "free-

will" ought to look closely at this
verse. Christ says that all that the
Father giveth to Him "shall"
come to Him. There isn't any
doubt about it. This does not
leave the decision in the hands
of man. Now if all that the Father
gives to Christ shall come to
Him, then there is no room for
"watering down" the truth with
such words as "might come" or
"could if they would," etc.

If -Christ says all of the elect of
of God shall come, is this true?
How far can we trust the words of
Christ? Personally, I would
(Continued on page 4, column 1)
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Reactions To "Reprints"
Sirs:
This vile tirade came to us as a

"Boxholder" on a rural mail
route, and we wish you to know
that we denounce it most heartily.
We are Protestants but we are

distressed that any denomination
:could sponsor such trash in ap-
pealing to the base instincts of
religious prejudice. As long as
such mis-representations are
promulgated in the name of reli-
gion we are truly in danger.
Nothing pleases our enemies,

:the Communists any more than to
.see internal divisions in our
country, especially among our
:churches.

An Irate Boxholder

Gentlemen:

Through a salesman who sells
Hospital utilities, I acquired one
of your pamphlets headed "Hail
Mary." I was amazed at what this
little pamphlet contained in the
way of information about Roman
Catholicism.

I would like to get more of
these pamphlets and distribute
them around the neighborhood.

I will enclose two dollars, so
please send me two dollars worth.

Yours very sincerely,

John H. Seese, Pa.

God's Unlimited Liberty
(Continued from page three)

rather doubt that I exist than
doubt that all the elect shall come
to Christ. Christ assures us that
all of His people shall come to
Him.
How, then, can I say that God

does not have unlimited liberty
concerning his elect? We read, "It
is written in the prophets, and
they shall be all taught of God.
Every man therefore that hath
heard, and hath learned of the
Father, cometh unto me." (John
6:45).
Once again there is no doubt in

the Lord's statement. Everyone
that God teaches and causes to
hear comes to Christ.
Hear the Psalmist: "Thy people

shall be willing in the day of thy
power." (Ps. 110:3).

If God does not have unlimited
liberty and power over the elect
how can He make these positive
statements? Surely, it is obvious
that God saves whomsoever He
pleases without consulting any-
one.
Do you believe Daniel 4:35

which says, "And all the inhabi-
tants of the earth are reputed as
nothing: and he doeth according
to his will in the army of heaven,
and among the inhabitants of the
earth: and none can stay his
hand, or say unto him, what doest
thou?"
Beloved, I assert and affirm

that God has ordained some men
to salvation; absolutely redeemed
them that are thus ordained by
punishing Christ in their stead;
and causes those thus ordained
and redeemed (the elect) to come
to Christ. "For it is God that
worketh in you both to will and
to do of his good pleasure." (Phil.
2:13).
Do you know this sovereign

God? Is this the God you wor-
ship? If not you are surely de-

ceived into worshipping a false
god. Even the sincerest worship
of a false god is of no avail.
I close with this thought. "And

I heard as it were the voice of a
great multitude, and as the voice
of many waters, and as the voice
of mighty thunderings, saying.
Alleluia: for the Lord God omni-
potent reigneth." (Rev. 19:6).

The Gospel

(Continued from page one)
"Chosen . . . to salvation through
sanctification of the Spirit and
belief of the truth, whereunto he
called . . . by our Gospel." ((I
Thess. 2:13-14). Sinners then
are called by the Gospel which
is made effectual by the Holy
Spirit. So saints may not boast
of their believing the Gospel but
should praise God for opening
their blinded eyes and hearts—II
Cor. 4:6. God uses the Gospel
messages to bring dead sinners
to life—"called . . . by our Gos-
pel." (II Thess. 2:14). See also
John 11:43.
As the Corinthian saints were

chosen and ordained to eternal
life they heard the gospel mes-
sage through the enlightment of
the Holy Spirit, and they be-
lieved and were saved—saved by
the gospel. "By which ye are
also saved" (I Cor. 15:2). They
were saved by the Person and
Work of Jesus Christ.
Their standing was in the Gos-

pel—"wherein ye stand"—Cor.
15:1. The believer's standing is
in the Person and Work of Jesus
Christ. Standing speaks of re-
lationship and acceptation. We
have favor with God in the merit
of God's Son in Whom the Fath-
er is well pleased: in both
Christ's Person and Work. Being
God's eternal Son, Christ was
qualified to be our Sinbearer—

refillorewriellppoomwitp•ino.walfweerdiposeomiUkreepralf4sweftwirowerwl
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"The baptism of John, whence was it?"

—Christ

And they answered, "We can not tell."
—the Jews

WHY COULD THEY NOT TELL?
For centuries the religious world has been divided over

three theories touching the place of John's ministry:

I. It belonged to the JEWISH DISPENSATION.
II. It was an INTERMEDIATE DISPENSATION.
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our sins were put on Him (I Pet.
2:24). Our sin nature was also
judged in Christ's death (II Cor.
5:21; Rom. 5:12-21). Christ's
righteousness is put to our ac-
count and we stand in Him com-
pete (Col. 2:10).

How Did Jesus Christ Die?

1. Let us note the negative side.
(a) Christ did not die as ordi-

nary men die: Not by merely
dying on a cross on a given day.
Two other men died in like death
in this respect. Yet they could
not die for others. There not
only had to be death for sin but
this death had to be experienced
by the Eternal Son of God. It
had to be substitutionary, and
acceptable to the Father.
(b) Christ did not die because

he was compelled to die by men's
force. He could have called
down help from heaven had he
desired and needed it. Matt.
26:53.
(c) Christ did not die as our

example. He is our example in
patiently enduring suffering—I
Pet. 2:20-21. Jesus as our ex-
ample could never save as we
never measure up to His example
in any way. And God requires
perfection, which man of him-
self does not produce.
(d) Christ did not die to show

us how to die. He is not the way
shower but the "Way." -

Now let us notice the positive
side as to how Christ died and
rose again.
(a) Christ died and arose ac-

cording to the Scriptures.
"Christ died for our sins ac-

cording to the Scriptures and
. . . He rose again the third day
according to the Scriptures." (I
Cor. 15:3-4). The death and
resurrection of Jesus Christ were
in direct fulfillment of the Old
Testament predictions. The
Psalmist had predicted the very
words Jesus would utter on the
cross, "My God, my God why
hast thou forsaken me?" (Psalm
22:1). Matt. 27:46 records that
Jesus actually said these words
as he bore the wrath of God for
us.
Isaiah speaks of Christ's death

—"He was taken from prison and
from judgment. Who shall de-
clare his generation—for he was
cut off out of the land of the liv-
ing—for the transgression of
my people was he stricken." (Isa.
53:8). Luke 23:46 speaks of ful-
fillment of the prophecy: "and
when Jesus had cried with a loud
voice, he said, 'Father into thy
hands I commend my spirit,' and
having said this he gave up the
ghost."
The resurrection of Chirst was

also according to the Old Testa-
ment Scriptures. "For thou wilt
not leave my soul in hell, neither
wilt thou suffer thine Holy One
to see corruption." (Psalm
16:10). In Luke 24:6 we have the
testimony of the angel—"He is
not here but is risen." And
again Acts 2:24 speaks of the
resurrection of Jesus "Whom
God hath raised up having loosed
the pains of death because it was
not possible that He should be
holden of it.
These and other Old Testa-

ment predictions and their exact
and precise fulfillment as record-
ed in the New Testament prove
that Jesus is the Messiah and our
Saviour. Had He deviated in the
least in fulfilling the prophecies
regard the Messiah and His pas-
sion and resurrection He could
not have been the anointed of
God.
But praise God He did fulfill

them. That is good news. It is
our gospel message!
(b) Christ died to pay the

penalty demanded for God's
broken Law.

The penalty for transgression
of God's law is death. "The
wages of sin is death." (Rom.
6:23) and all apart from Christ
are under the penalty of death.
This is not good news or the Gos-
pel. When we measure ourselves
by. God's eternal law or the Mo-
saic law or the law of sin and
death, we conclude with Rom.
3:10, "There is none righteous,
no not one." Hence—there is no
Gospel, ,no good news in any
message which recommends that
man by his own efforts or work
measure up to God's law by

Interesting Information
On The Political Front
IT LOOKS LIKE THE
"RELIGIOUS ISSUE" IS

BEING POLITICALLY USED

Gould Lincoln, a political col-
umnist in the Washington Eve-
ning Star, wondered recently if
some people might not be play-
ing the religious issue for politi-
cal advantage. Hitting at some
points which many concerned
Protestants have felt, Mr. Lincoln,
wrote:

"Are the Democratic spokesmen
. . . attempting to tell the public
that any Protestant who votes
against Senator John F. Kennedy
. . is a bigot? Are they conduct-

ing a pressure campaign on
Protestants generally, no matter
whether they consider Senator
Kennedy not as well fitted for the
presidency as his Republican op-
ponent . . . to vote for the Massa-
chusetts senator next November?
It is beginning to look very much
as if all this concerted Demodratic
propaganda . . . is deliberate. As
if they hoped to line up the very
large number of the Catholic
voters in this country solidly for
Senator Kennedy and to win him
the votes of Protestants who are
reluctant to be termed bigots. It
would be a new wrinkle in presi-
dential campaigns if it suc-
ceeded."
Mr. Lincoln continued:
"A candidate for President of

the United States should not be
elected or defeated because of his

which to be saved from hell's
penalty for sin. Those who
preach human merit and not the
grace of God through Christ or
a mixture of human works and
the grace of God for salvation
are ministers of another gospel
which is not another and are ac-
cursed before God. (Gal. 1:6-9.)
But the hell penalty for break-

ing the law of God has been paid
by Christ Himself for every be-
liever, for all the elect — What
GOOD NEWS! That is the Gos-
pel.
"Christ hath redeemed us from

the curse of the law, being made
a curse for us" (Gal 3:13). The
curse is lifted and the redeemed
will never be returned to the
slave market and sold under sin.
Praise our Redeemer!
"For he hath made Him to be

sin for us, who knew no sin, that
we might be made the righteous-
ness of God in Him." (II Cor.
5: 21) .
Now "Christ is the end of the

law for righteousness to every
one that believeth" (Romans
10:4) Christ died as our suffer-
ing Substitute, Sinbearer and
Saviour.
(c) Christ died a death of ex-

treme suffering.
Christ is set forth predictively

in the Old Testament as the suf-
fering servant of Jehovah. This
(Continued on page 5, column 2)
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church and his religious beliefs'
The Democratic spokesmen • • '
are not stressing the fact that all
Catholic who votes for Senato!
Kennedy merely because of.Ins
qualifications for the office ls
bigot. They are merely railing 81
Protestants who may for reasons

of their own prefer Mr. Nixon t°
Senator Kennedy.
"There is no slightest doubt

that this Democratic propaganda
is increasing the bitterness over
the religious issue. Nor is thelle,
any doubt that the issue is no:
firmly driven into the campaign.

That the senator from Massa.
chusetts is counting on the
fromcalle d 

some
"Catholic  vot campaigne " is eviden:

mater
which his supporters circulated al
1956 when he was running for the
vice presidency. The Kenn 
strategy now is to deny that 

there

is a "Catholic vote" but in 1956 3

memorandum written by his OP'

porters was circulated shov:ing

that the proportion of the Catb°"
lic adult population in New Yli•
for example, was 32 per cent
the whole, 29 per cent in P ri'o 
s3y1vaenr rinicae,n3OpNerew jee nersey, 0tin l151inpertois9 p i

cent in Massachusetts, 49 per oen
in Connecticut, 60 per cent in
Rhode Island, 22 per cent in Ca

fornia, 24 per cent in Wisconsin„in'
21 per cent in Maryland, and .
per cent in Montana.

If you'll subtract each of these.
figures from 100 per cent, Vali
readily see that if any Romt
Catholic makes it to the V4Tin'''
House in the next generat t

Protestants will put him there!

A MODERNIST WRITES
TO KENNEDY

Politics, they say, make strange

bedfellows. Here is a case in
point. •
Mr. Charles Clayton Morrison'

who was founder and for 40 Yeall
editor of The Christian Century

had an "Open Letter to Senat°
Kennedy" in the September 12
sue of a rival magazine,
tianity Today. The Century
been the voice of liberal Protesf.t'

antism in America for over ha

a-century while ChristianitY
day represents the more conserva-

tive theological element in the
country.
Although unconfirmed, it is re;

ported that Mr. Morrison fill
submitted his "Open Letter''
the Century, of which he is sti,
a contributing editor, where

was refused. The other magazine,
agreed to publish it and offereu

Senator Kennedy space to reP11

if he wished to do so.

In his letter, Mr. Morrison

called on the senator to repud.ii
ate the Catholic "boycott" °t
public schools and to spell 0°
fully his definition of the sePara'
tion of church and state. He ,r„e;
called a 1948 statement by
American Roman Catholic he
archy which termed the concerti

tion of separation of church 910aistate a "shibboleth of doctrin,l;
secularism" and asked Kenne“in'e
to "reconcile your belief in
separation of church and stn,s̀f
with this authoritative position
your church."

He said the religious inainiec
emerges only when the Cath°11
church is involved because 9,„,

other churches "are content

live and work in the open dornal;

of religious liberty which
state is forbidden to enter Ow
the churches may not lawful"
transgress."

"But your church," added ;
rison, "has not such inhibition

this score because it is itself

state, and its ultimate power

political, not religious."

The open letter also touches °II
such points as diplomatic zelad:
tions with the Vatican, attena
ance by Roman Catholics t̀
Protestant churches, governin,ene
land grants to churches, and "w,,
monarchial structure and cluanà ;
ter of the Roman Catholic' Cho'
itself."

' —United Evangelical Actioo.
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' ROME'S POWER SEEN
IN MANY NATIONS

an editorial in the Denver
Wayne Johnson

's on the subject, "Castro
L Fire on the (Roman Cath-
'Lehurch." We quote:
04441story may never repeat it-
l e.xactly, but the frantically
lot2ig historical record does
14-10nally seem to replay the

tulles.

Roman Catholic Church
0 rboring wolves in sheep's
'1.41trig . . . Do not turn tem-

13it'to o 1 i tic a I meetinghuacis.„ 
,T1),e Words are those of Juan

eron, spoken on June 13,
little more than three

klilaths before the Argentine
tur was overthrown.
he government's policy is

11k6erous because along with
kil.lhost noble objectives such as
oti.ctie unity . . . it showsi'n-
:sable intentions from the

87,Puint of the Church's teach-

Statement is an excerpt
14 „a Pastoral letter issued byiiikivrirriate of Columbia, Cris-
ineardinal Luque, on June

I t '56, less than a year before
,t 4olumbian dictatorship of

4. Gustavo Rojas Pinilla
14 crushed.
k4 the last six years, the Ro-
i itne.atholic Church has played
h4t,'"r role in toppling three

American strongmen-Pe-
Argentina, Rojas in Co-
and Gen. Marcos Perez

14 t11,!.4 in Venezuela.
is article, Mr. Johnson goes

Iro„ Show in more detail how
'b' Was overthrown by the

Catholic Church.
'id. • The struggle came to a

On June 15, 1955, when
i L deported two high-rank-

.0.gentine prelates to Rome.
kr4tiext day pope Pius II ex-
':,Nttrlicated • Peron and all

in his government who. tf.,,rarnpled on the rights of'Itts-aurch.,,

,r4; Johnson tells of the po-
struggle in Colombia, cen-

Q around Dictator Gustavok ID'inilla and Cardinal Lu-
,kto,t ended with a complete
'4/' for the Roman Catholic

41.

,,:. • Rojas (early in 1955)rted one of his most un-
tie:Me errors. He allowed his

attack a church. Twe
."' Were killed."

Prompted the strongest
41 letter yet from Cardinal

lie condemned Rojas for
er and sacrilegious pro-

'.'s-..,,...„ 
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Rojas replied: "The struggle
begins from now on with a great-
er force."
But the struggle was effective-

ly over for Rojas. On May 10,
1957, he was deposed by a five-
man junta and forced to flee the
county.
The struggle between the state

and the Roman Catholic Church
also ended for victory for the
Church in Venezuela.
On May 1, 1957 Msgr. Rafael

Arias Blanco, archbishop of Ven-
ezuela, issued a "pastoral letter"
against Gen. Marcos Berez Jime-
nez, ruler of Venezuela.
"The beginning of the end

came for Jerez Jimenez on the
last day of 1957 . . . The dictator
accepted defeat and left the
country early on the morning of
Jan. 23, 1958 . . ."

All who know recent history in
Latin American countries where
the Roman Church is the ma-
jority religion know that the Ro-
man Church seeks to dominate
the state-and will if it can. The
Roman Catholic Church seeks
the same power in this country!

-Christian Victory

The Gospel

(Continued from page four)
is especially true to Isaiah chap-
ter 52 and Psalm 22. As the suf-
fering One, He is set forth by
the prophets of the Old Testa-
ment either specifically or in
type and shadow.
"But those things, which God

before hath shewed by the mouth
of a// his prophets, that Christ
should suffer, he hath so ful-
filled." (Acts 3:18).
"For Christ also hath once suf-

fered for sins, the just for the
unjust, that He might bring us
to God, being put to death in the
flesh but quickened by the
Spirit" (I Peter 3:18).
Here we see the fact of Christ's

suffering. Also we see He suf-
fered for sins. He did not suf-
fer for His own sins for He had
none. He was the Holy One of
God. He was in all points tempt-
ed as we, yet without sin. Heb.
4:15. Being Holy Spirit con-
ceived and Virgin born He
escaped the sin nature of Adam.
No one honestly could convince
Him of sin (John 8:46).

(1.) Christ suffered in the
flesh. We read of the smiting,
the scourging, the crown of
thorns, the stripes, the nails on
his hands and feet, the sword in
his side, the loss of blood, the
heat of the day and the cool of
the sudden night. When we read
in Holy. Writ of such extreme
torture we are amazed and stand
in awe considering how much
the man could and did endure.

(2.) He suffered in His soul.
He was a man of sorrows and
acquainted with grief (Isa. 53:3).
In Gethsemane He uttered the
passionate cry: "My soul is ex-
ceeding sorrowful unto death"
(Mark 14:34). Also we read,
"And being in agony, He prayed
more earnestly; and his sweat
was as it were great drops of
blood falling down to the
ground" (Luke 22:44).

(3.) He suffered in His Spirit.
As the infinite Son of God He
bore all our sins in a short inter-

Christ has already borne the hell
penalty for them. How glorious
and how true is this Gospel!
By Christ suffering for us,

death loses its terror. If Jesus
does not come in our generation
we will have to die physically;
but this should not trouble us
since physical death for God's
child is only a door into the pres-
ence of Christ (Phil. 1:23; II Cor.
5:8).
Someone has said that Christ

has taken the stinger out of
death for God's children. We
know that "the sting of death is
sin; and the strength of sin is
the law" (I Cor. 15:56). But
Christ died for sin and is the
end of the law for righteousness
to every one that believeth (Rom.
5:15-21; Rom. 10:4.)

I read about a mother and
friends gathering around the
crib of an infant. The lady
friends became very excited when
they saw a hornet flying near
the body of the child. They in-
quired as to why the mother was
not more concerned about the
child's safety. She assured her
friends that the hornet could not
harm the child since, it had just
left its stinger in her own body.
Though we may experience phys-
ical death the stinger of spiritual
death went into Christ. He felt
the full fury of God's wrath on
sin when He bore in His own
body our sins on the tree.
Spiritual death, eternal death,

the second death has no terror
for those for whom Christ died.
Good News, Glad Tidings is'

this Gospel of God concerning
His Son made of the seed of
David and declared to be the Son
with power. Rom. 1: 1-4.
Good News, the gospel! "How

that Christ died for our sins ac-
cording to the Scripture, and that
He was buried, and that He rose
again the third day according to
the Scriptures" (I Cor. 15:3-4).
go....pyrneg,"

ATTEMPT MADE TO BAR ANTI-
CATHOLIC LITERATURE FROM MAILS

That the forces behind the
Democratic nominee would deny
the people the right of hearing
both sides if they had their way
was proven in a story which ap-
peared recently in the New York
Times. It concerned efforts to get
Postmaster General Arthur Sum-
merfield to bar anti-Catholic lit-
erature from the mails or to "take
the second class mailing privileges
away from the organization or in-
dividuals circulating the securil-
ous material."
Summerfield adopted a "hands-

off" policy saying that the Post
Office Department had no legal
authority to halt such mail. Al-
though the request to Summer-
field had been initiated by the
Fair Campaign Practices Commit-

tee, the Times said that the Sum-
merfield ruling "came as a big
blow to campaign managers of
Senator John Kennedy. . . . They
had hoped to secure help from
the Post Office Department to
choke off the flow of the anti-
Catholic mate r i a 1 directed at
Senator Kennedy, a Catholic."
While any patroitic American

would condemn "scurrilous" ma-
terial, we wonder who would
have decided what was legiti-
mate discussion and what was
scurrilous? And we soberly won-
der if Kennedy makes it to the
White House, will the pressures
increase all down the line on
those who still believe in the
American right of free discussion?
-NAE "Action."

God's Wonderful Providences
In the wonderful providence of

God, every link of the chain fits
into its own place with most deli-
cate precision. Nothing comes a
moment too soon. Nothing lags.
God's providence is like God's na-
ture.

Among the stars there are no
haphazard moments. Men calcu-
late transits, eclipses, conjunc-
tions-a thousand years ahead
and know to the smallest fraction
of second that the calculations
will be verified.
The sun never rises late. No

star sets too early. So, in provi-
dence, everything comes in its
set time. God's clock is never a
second slow. Can this be chance?
Can nature's perfect adjustments
be chance?
Can the wonderful beauty and

THE NAACP
Though there are many facets

to the movement ,to completely
integrate the Negro in the South,
the basic cause we know is of
world wide Communist origin and
design.
In 1910 four white persons and

one Negro founded the NAACP
in New York City. They were
Wm. M. Walling, a Russian-train-
ed revolutionary; Mary Ovington
White, and Oswald Garrison Vii-
lard, a socialist and descendent
of a Civil War Abolitionist; Dr.
Henry Moskowitz; and W. E. B.
DuBois, its present Negro "Hon-
orary Chairman" with not less

val. He gave. Himself a ransomIfr 
ore three general headings for sinners. He suffered spiritual+1.se 

'I b°0k• physical death, immor- separation from God the Father.
t4tdtr intermediatephysiccidecth,s sauech.:Ohe things This is indicated in the forsaken

cry: "My God, My God, why

tt

k. kei r for the dead, cremation, the
.

hast thou forsaken me?" (Matt. 
97'46'of death (spiritual, phy- ` '' .1' tte

i'llrler rr'ol i , etc. are discussed. (4.) The suffering of Christ
tN irnMOrtOlity, the discussion was once and for all (Heb. 9:24-
k+114:1round life after death. 26). His suffering once and for-

the intermediate state, the ever has satisfied the justice of
Itki rilscusses sneol, the idea of God in relation • to God's chil -
kl ,.s.thonce, "soul-sleep" /moth& dren and their spirit.' God reek-
'' an. rgatory, d spiritualls' m. ons the sin debt paid in Christ

the Q very helpful book on one for every believer in Him. What.
Nkititiost interesting themes to good news to learn! .
, - (5.) He suffered as the sin-
" , . , postage-h.ndting. ner's substitute: Our sins were"t Must *company mkier.
, Order From: 

put on Him and He bore God's
wrath -for us. The unjust, who

kilti%
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than 72 citations of Communist-
front and subversive activities en-
tered against his name.

The president, executive secre-
tary, special counsel and chair-
man of the board of directors of
the NAACP; eleven of its twenty-
eight vice presidents, its treas-
urer, twenty-eight of its forty-
seven directors-and many other
associates are cited in the files of
the Un-American Activities Com-
mittee or designated by the At-
torney General as affiliated with
or participating in Communist,
Communist - front, fellow-travel-
ing, or subversive organizations.

We realize that the drive for
complete integration of the races
in the South is but a small seg-
ment in the over-all plan to first
socialize and then communize
America.

beneficience of Providence be
chance? A mere endless suc'ces-
sion of happy blessed coinci-
dences? Oh no! There is a God
Whose hand moves the machinery
of the universe, and that God is
our Heavenly Father.

There is a heart beating at the
center of all things. He who has
ears to hear, cannot but her it.
Thus in Joseph's life, every smal-
lest event was wrought into the
final result with perfect adapta-
tion.

The inhuman wickedness of his.
brothers in selling him, the foul
lie of Potiphar's wife which sent
him to a dungeon, the ingratitude
of the butler which left him
friendless and forgotten for two
years in prison-all these wrongs
by others were, by the divine
touch, transmuted into blessings
-as Joseph kept sweet, free from
cynicism, and took the discipline
and training. -Selected

Positive proof of this can be
found in the Communist Party's
National platform adopted on May
25, 1928, which included every
demand for Negroes which is now
found in TARGET FOR 1963, a
pamphlet published by the NA-
ACP in 196, giving its program
and objectives.

The Communists have decided
that every adult Negro in the
South shall be franchised so that
the Ne gro es will hold a large
number of the 'seats in the State
Legislatures and will occupy the
Southern seats in Congress.

The report of the National
Committee of the Communist
Party of October 5, 1955, conclud-
ed with this advice: "Pass civil
rights legislation! End segrega-
tion! Full equality for the Negro
people-now!"

The February number of the
Red magazine, "Party Voice," said
"Victory would mean desegrega-
tion, majority rule and Negro
representation. Victory would
mean the replacement of the Dix-
iecrat delegation to State and Na-
tional Legislature by spokesman
for the Negro people, labor and
poor farmers."

A. Phillip Randolph, a Negro
and a vice president of the AFL-
CI, and director of the NAACP,

outlined the methods to be used
in organizing the white and the
Negroes in unsegregated unions
in the South in his publication,
"The Messenger."

He wrote, "The time is ripe
for a great mass movement among
the Negroes, revolution must
come; we mean a complete change
in the organization of society, the
capitalist system must go and it's
going must be hastened by the
workers themselves; a bullet is
sometimes more convincing than
a hundred prayers, sermons, pro-
tests and petitions; we are espe-
cially thankful for the Russian
Revolution-the greatest achieve-
ment of the Twentieth Century."

-The Defender
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Romanist Aims Outlined
With the Democratic Party's

nomination for president of the
United States going to a Roman
Catholic, there is considerable
discussion going on among
church leaders as well as leaders
in the publishing field in general
about the advisability of a Rom-
an Catholic in the White House.
Many churches have already tak-
en a stand against this, especially
the churches in the South. That
the Romish Church is still inter-
ested in world domination is evi-
dent from the following quote by
a Catholic named J. J. Connor
who is chairman of the Catholic
Committee for Historical Truth:
"We now have more than 100

Catholics in Congress, 18 or 20
Catholic governors and thous-
ands of Catholics in our state
legislatures. If these Catholics
would forget the by now mean-

ingless designation of 'Republi-
can' and 'Democrat' and work
together, keeping in mind the
social and economic doctrines
set out through the generations
by the Church since at least the
days of St. Thomas Aquinas..
and if we elect a Catholic as
president to take his place at
the head of the Army of God,
we cannot only march triumph-
ant against the scourge of Com-
munism but we can bring a
true and lasting peace to the
entire world and make the
United States a Catholic coun-
try in a real sense, and the
greatest nation of all time. We
are at a crossroad now. We can
take the road to destruction and
damnation, or we can take the
road to God and glory. And we
must do it at the ballot box."

—The Standard Bearer

COUNTERFEIT
C. R. Hanna

"This five pound note must be
destroyed," said the bank teller.
"What's wrong?" exclaimed the

astonished depositor. "It has been
in use a long time, and it has
done a lot of good. It has paid a
sick child's doctor's bill; it has
bought food and clothes for the
needy; and it is now helping to
pay the preacher's salary."

"And yet it must be destroyed,"
,repeated the teller, "for it is coun-
terfeit. All its good deeds can-
not make it worth saving now
that the truth is known about it."

Jesus spoke of 'counterfeit
Christians when he said, "Many
will say to me in that day, Lord,
Lord, have we not prophesied in
thy name? and in thy name have
cast out devils? and in thy name
done many _wonderful works?
And then will I confess unto
them, I never knew you: depart
from me, ye that work iniquity"
(Matt. 7:22, 23). —Gospel Herald.

What Is Faith?
Faith is the eye by which we

look at Jesus. A dimsighted eye is
still an eye; a weeping eye is still
an eye.

Faith is the hand by which we
lay hold of Jesus. A trembling
hand is still a hand. And he is a
believer whose heart within him
trembles when he touches the
hem of the Saviour's garment,
that he may be healed.

Faith is the tongue by which
we taste how good the Lord is. A
feverish tongue is nevertheless a
tongue. We may believe when we
are without the smallest portion
of comfort, for our faith is found-
ed, not 'upon feelings,- but upon
the promise of God.

Faith is the focst by which we
go to Jesus. A lame foot is still
a foot. He who comes slowly,
nevertheless comes.

—George Muller.

AN APPRECIATED
LETTER

Noblesville, Ind.

Brothers Gilpin and Ross:

Please forgive my negligence
in writing to you. It seems so easy
for me to put off things that are
important.

Permit me to give you the as-
surance of my whole-hearted
agreement with your program and
my little financial support will be
forthcoming from now on out.

Words, mere words, fail to ex-
press my feelings toward the Bi-
ble Conference. There was no spe-
cial aspect of it that was too out-
standing. The whole program was
really wonderful, and I'm so
thankful the Lord saw fit to give
me the privilege of being there,
The preaching was so far superior
to what I usually hear, there is no
comparison. The fellowship dur-
ing mealtime was marvelous. I
think this is just a foretaste of
what Heaven will be.

Yours by His grace,

G. F. HALL, Indiana.

P. S. Express my thanks and
love to Calvary Baptist.

"No Deceit In Jesus"

(Continued from page one)
of any value so far as the king-
dom of our Lord is concerned.
One thing that succeeds in chok-
ing the fruitfulness of the Word
is, the .deceitfulness of riches.

Notice again:

"For from within, out of the
heart of men, proceed evil
thoughts, adulteries, fornications,
murders, thefts, covetousness,
wickedness, DECEIT, lascivious-
ness, an evil eye, blasphemy,
pride, foolishness: All these evil
things come from within, and de-
file the man." — Mr. 7:21-23.

This would tell us that deceit
comes out of the heart, and comes
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from within, and defiles the in-
dividual.
We read again:

"Their throat is an open sepul-
chre; with their tongues they
have used DECEIT: the poison of
asps is under their lips." —
Rom. 3:13.
Paul was here giving the char-

acteristics, and the description of
the unsaved.
Then when the Apostle Paul

wrote to the church at Corinth, he
said:
"But have renounced the hid-

den things of dishonesty, not
walking in craftiness, nor han-
dling the word of God DECEIT-
FULLY; but by manifestation of
the truth commending ourselves
to every man's conscience in the
sight of God."—II Cor. 4:2.
Here you will notice that the

Apostle Paul is talking about the
true ministry. He says that the
man who is a true minister of the
Lord Jesus Christ doesn't handle
the Word of God deceitfully. I
am satisfied that there are men
in the pulpit even in this very
hour who handle the Word of
God in a deceitful manner. Paul
says that. the true preachers who
have a ministry from God, who
have been called of God, do not
handle the Word of God deceit-
fully.

Notice again:
"For such are false apostles.

DECEITFUL workers, transforni-
ing themselves into the apostles
of Christ."—II Cor. 11:13.
You will notice that he is talk-

ing about the Devil's preachers.
Beloved, I am of the opinion that
the Devil has a lot more preach-
ers than the Lord Jesus Christ
has. I am rather of the opinion
that there are a lot more men
who stand in the pulpit today
who are representatives of the
Devil than there are who are
representatives of the Lord Jesus
Christ. It says that the ministers
of Satan are transformed as the
ministers of righteousness. The
Devil has his preachers and they
are deceitfully passing off as min-
isters of righteousness. Paul re-
fers to them as deceitful workers.
We read again:
"For such are false apostles,

DECEITFUL WORKERS, trans-
forming themselves into the apos-
tles of Christ. And no marvel: for
Satan himself is transformed into
an angel of light. Therefore it is
no great thing if his ministers also
be transformed as the ministers
of righteousness: whose end shall
be according to their works."—
II Cor. 11:13-15.
Then in the book of Colossians

Paul refers to deceit, for he says:
"Beware lest any man spoil you

through philosophy and VAIN
DECEIT, after the tradition of
men, after the rudiments of the
world, and not after Christ." —
Col. 2:8.
Here is a warning to the child

of God lest he be spoiled through
philosophy and vain deceit. In
other words, philosophy and the
things that are contrary to the
Word of God we are to beware
of lest it be the means of causing
us Christian people to be upset
in our Christian living.
Now, beloved, you can't read

these several verses about deceit
and deceitfulness without realiz-
ing that it is a common character-
istic of the human family. I might
give you many, many instances
which will show this to be true.
I will cite you a few memorable
instances which will prove this to
you.
Take for example 1 ve who was

deceived by the Devil in the
Garden of Eden. Or look, if you
will, at Abraham and his wife
Sarah when they went down into
the land of Egypt how she acted
as his sister in a deceptive man-
ner. They paraded as brother and
sister into Egypt, he said, to save
his life.
A little later Isaac and Rebekah

his wife did the same thing. As
I have often said, it is mdch easier
for children to imitate the vices
than it is to imitate the virtues
of their parents, and so we find
Isaac, the son of Abraham, and
his wife Rebekah imitating his
father and mother, Abraham and
Sarah, in that he presents his
wife as his sister, deceiving the
people thereby.

Then. I am sure you recall the
instances whereby Jacob deceived

his old father when he put goat
skins on the small of his neck,
and the backs of his hands, to
make it appear that he was a
hairy man like his brother Esau,
thus deceiving his old father Isaac,
and thereby secured the blessing
that should have gone to Esau.
I am satisfied you recall the

instance in the Bible when the
Caanitish chieftain by the name
of Sisera was defeated in battle
and he came to the home of Heber
the Kenite. The Word of God tells
us that Heber's wife was named
Jael. Jael went out to meet him
when she saw him fleeing for
his life and said, "Hail, Master,
turn in and I will give to you
a shelter." Believing that she
really meant what she said, Sisera
turned in to her home and lay
down and she covered him over
with a cloth so that he might be
hidden. After a while he asked
for a drink of water, and she
gave him not only water to drink,
but milk 'as well. Then she very
carefully and cautiously covered
him over again and said to him,
"Now if anyone comes along I
will tell them there is no man
here. In a deceitful manner as he
lay there, she caused him to go
to sleep, and no sooner had he
gone to sleep than she took a tent
stake and with a hammer drove
that iron tent stake through his
head and fastened him to the
ground to his death and his phys-
ical destruction.
You read instances like this, and

you are brought face to face with
the fact that deceit is a common
characteristic of the human fam-
ily. My text tells us that so far
as one individual was concerned,
there was no deceit in his mouth,
for it says, "Neither was any de-
ceit in his mouth." Of course that
is a reference to the Lord Jesus
Christ. Nobody else could be
spoken of in terms similar to this.
No one else could ever be de-
scribed in this manner except the
Lord eJsus Christ Himself.
We read:
"Who did no sin, neither was

guile found in his mouth." —
I Pet. 2:22.

So, beloved, the Lord Jesns
Christ in contrast f6 man was
without deceit. No other was like
Him. Only one could fulfil this
text of Scripture and that was
the Lord Jesus Himself. All others
of iris, of Adam's fallen progeny
within this world are deceitful,
and given over to deceit, but of
the Lord it is said, "Who did no
sin, neither was guile found in
his mouth."

NO DECEIVER OF THE PEO-
PLE.

You recognize the fact that hu-
man leaders deceive people in
thinking that they are far greater
than they really are. For example,
a few years ago, there was an
individual who came on the hori-
zon in Europe by the name of
Hitler. I am satisfied that Hitler

deceived, the people. I
that the German people
were definitely deceived

as Hitler was concerned.
days when Hitler's armies'

goose-stepping across the
countries over into the .

lands and into Belgi°
sweeping everything
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abundance of optimism
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WORSHIP.

All the worship in the Old
Testament pointed to the Son of
God. If you will read through
the Old Testament, you will find
that every time they worshipped,
they worshipped looking forward
to the coming of the Son of God.
Take for example on that day

in the early chapters of Genesis
when God killed an animal in
behalf of Adam and Eve. When
that animal died, that was a pic-
ture of the Son of God who was
to die, and was to give Himself
as a sin-bearer in our behalf. I
say to you, even that very first
reference to worship points for-
ward to the Son of God as a Sub-
stitute.
Then you can look again on that

day when Cain and Abel brought
their offerings. Cain's offering
was a sheaf of grain or some
garden vegetables which God re-
jected, and Abel's offering was
a lamb, a sacrifice taken from the
flock. Beloved, when Abel brought

g other than what He was his offering unto the Lord, that
3', Jesus, the Christ, the
God.

e had died and had been
had raised agin, had as-
had gone back to the
and had been in Heaven
Y Years, the Apostle Peter
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did no sin, neither was
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z:22.
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offering with the blood dripping
from it pointed to the time when
Somebody was going to come to
die for the sins of the people.

If you come down the avenues
of time, you will find that every
instance of worship in the Old
Testament looked forward to the
coming of the Lord Jesus Christ
to be the sin-bearer of the world.
For example, come to the study

of the tabernacle and what do you
find when the individual came
with his offering to the priest at
the tabernacle? Was there any-
thing pertaining to that tabernacle
worship that did not refer to the
Lord Jesus Christ? Even the cur-
tains roundabout that formed the
fence about the tabernacle, tell
us about Jesus. The candlestick
on the inside was a picture of
Jesus as the light of the world.
The altar of incense was a picture,
as the incense ascended upward,
of Christ who prays for us, and
whose prayers continually ascend
for us. Then the table of shew-
bread is a picture of Christ as the
Bread of Life. I tell you, beloved,
there is not a thing about the
tabernacle that does not speak
to us about the Son of God.
You can come to the book of

Leviticus and study the f irst
seven chapters of the offerings
and you will see that everyone
looked forward to the coming of
the Lord Jesus Christ and could
only find their fulfillment in Him.
Even the prophecies tell us

about the Lord Jesus. We read:
"All we like sheep have gone'

astray; we have turned every one
to his own way; and the Lord
hath laid on him the iniquity of
us alL"--Isa. 53:6.
"And I will pour upon the

house of David, and upon the in-
habitants of Jerusalem, the spirit
of grace and of supplications: and
they shall look upon me whom
they have pierced, and they shall
mourn for him, as .one mourneth
for his only son, and shall be in
bitterness for Him as one that is
in bitterness for his firstborn."—
Zech. 12:10.
I say to you, the Lord Jesus

Christ showed no deceit in nis
life in that He did not attempt
to seduce them from true worship.
All true worship in the Old
Testament was worship upon an
altar, that looked forward to the
coming of the Son of God, and
not one time did Jesus Christ
attempt to seduce them away
from that type of worship.
When He came in the New

Testament, on the day that He
entered into the temple, He took
up the Word of God and read
to them from the book of Isaiah
and then said to them:
"This day is this scripture ful-

filled in your ears.."—Luke 4:21.

I say to you, in the Old Testa-
ment all worship was centered
around a blood offering that
looked forward to the coming of
Jesus Christ, and when He came,
He did not seduce the people. He
did not deceitfully lead the people
away from the Old Testament
type of worship. Rather, He came
and fulfilled completely and par-
ticularly everything that had been
written and prophesied concern-
ing Him in the Old Testament.

We don't have a thing in the
New Testament about worship
that we don't have in the Old
Testament. As Cain and Abel

came to bring their sacrifices and
Abel brought a bloody lamb, you
will find that one day Jesus dame
and died upon the Cross of Cal-
vary as a fulfillment of Abel's
lamb.
When Adam sinned in the third

chapter of Genesis, God killed a
lamb as a sacrifice whereby that
Adam and Eve were clothed from
their sins. In like manner, Jesus
Christ as God's perfect lamb came
to Calvary and died for the sins
of the world. I tell you, beloved,
it found its fulfillment in Him.
I am saying that He didn't at-

tempt to seduce them away from
true worship. Rather the worship
that Jesus gave to the world was
identical worship that had been
handed down through all the gen-
erations from the day of Adam
until the time that the Lord Jesus
Christ came.
But that is not true with peo-

ple today. We are living in a day
when people are attempting to
seduce people away from true
worship. For example, there are
individuals in this world who be-
lieve that men have to have their
sins washed away in the waters
of the baptistry. They talk much
about man meeting the blood of
Christ in the baptistry, and that
his sins are washed away there-
by. Beloved, that is seducing men
away from the true worship of
the Lord. Everytime I see a
Campbellite preacher, and every-
time I see an individual who tells
me that he believes that baptism
is essential for salvation—every-
time I meet him I see an indi-
vidual who is unlike the Lord
Jesus Christ. There was no deceit
in the life of the Son of God. He
was free from deceit. He did not
attempt to seduce people away
from true worship, but every
Campbellite preacher in the world
is attempting to seduce men and
women that they come in con-
tact with, from the true worship
of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Back in the Old Testament all

worship was unto the blood, look-
ing forward to the coming of
Him who was to be a sacrifice
for our sins. Jesus came and ful-
filled that. He never seduced peo-
ple away from the worship of
the Old Testament. Beloved, this
waited for later days. It waited
for the Campbellites to seduce
men by way of water. It waited
for the Holiness people to seduce
men by way of the mourner's
bench—putting a bench up before
the people to say that the only
way you can be saved is by com-
ing to the mourner's bench and
praying through.

I was rather amused by a let-
ter which Brother Bob received
this past week.- It was from a
woman who had written to him in
regard to one of his broadcasts.
She told him that he had better
find an altar someplace, and get
down to, that altar and pray
through, or else he was going to
Hell, because he had ' opposed
of her sacred altar. There was no
hope for him unless he found an
altar and prayed through thereby.

Let me say to you, in the Old
Testament worship was unto the
blood. Worship was looking for-
ward to the one who was going
to die in our behalf, who was go-
ing to shed His blood in our be-
half. One day Jesus came. He did
not seduce the people away from
worship through the blood of the
Old Testament, but there are in-
dividuals today who do so.
There are plenty of people who

are attempting to seduce people
away from the worship of God.
Not only do the Campbellites do
so when they put up their bap-
tistry and say that you have to
have your sins washed away in
the waters. Not only do the Holy
Rollers when they say that you
can have the mourner's bench
and you must pray 'through there-
by, but you certainly have seduc-
tion and deceit of the worst kind
all around a Catholic organiza-
tion. When I think how far they
have gone and how removed they
are from the truths and the pre-
cepts of God's Word, I tell you,
it is pitifully amazing how any-
One could be led astray by Catho-
licism. When you go back to the
hook of Genesis, from there on
worship centers on the blood of
Jesus Christ, but, beloved, today
that is not true in Catholicism.
Everything that is in Catholicism

centers not on Jesus, but on Mary,
the mother of the Son of Goct
Everything in Catholicism today
has to do with the perversion of
the Lord Jesus Christ.

As I have said, about the only
thing I know that we as Baptists
agre with the Catholics, is on the
matter of the virgin birth of the
Son of God, and even then they
have so preverted this so that
there is little we have in com-
mon with them concerning the
virgin birth. I tell you, beloved,
when I think how that the Camp-
bellites, the Holy Rollers, and the
Catholics have perverted the Word
of God and have seduced people
away from true worship, I say
it is certainly not like the Lord
Jesus Christ. There was no deceit
on His part. He never deceived
them and seduced them away
from worship of the Old Testa-
ment. Everything in His life head-
ed up at Calvary just like all the
types and all the shadows and
all the prophecies and all the of-
ferings and all the teachings of
the Old Testament had looked
forward to the coming of One
who was going to die and perfect-
ly, completely, and fully atone for
the sins of His own elect.

III
HE PRESENTED NO FALSE

DOCTRINES.

Men are given over to ‘deceit
in religious worship, and that is
why they present false doctrines.
The Lord Jesus Christ didn't do
so. When I think of the various *
doctrines that have been present-
ed to the world, I am amazed at
the deceit there is in religion.
Take for example the various

doctrines of salvation by works.
Why should any man believe that
one is saved by his own works?
Why should any preacher delude
the people and deceive the peo-
ple into thinking that a -man is
saved by his own works when
the Word of God says that it is
not by works of righteousness
which we have done. The Word
of God says:

"For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God:
NOT OF WORKS, lest any man
should boast."—Eph. 2:8,9.

Listen, beloved, the Lord Jesus
Christ had no deceit within His
life. There was no guile within
the Lord Jesus Christ. The man
who stands before a cohgregation
and tells them that they are saved
partially by the works that they
perform, that individual is de-
ceiving through a false doctrine.
He is deceiving the people there-
by.
(Continued on page 8, column 1)
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"No Deceit In Jesus"
(Continued from page 7)

Or take for example that de-
ceptive heresy that has gained so
much momentum today, the fath-
erhood of God and the brother-
hood of man. All the lodges in
the country are built on the pre-
cept of the fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man.
Nearly everytime you hear a
graduation speaker at some com-
mencement, he will talk about the
fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man.

Sometime ago I was going by
a church building in another city
and on their bulletin board was
this statement: "We believe un-
questionably in the universal
fatherhood of God and the broth-
erhood of man." I want to tell you
beloved, God is not the father of
us all. The Lord Jesus Christ has
to become your Saviour before
God becomes your father. Up to
that time the Devil is your father.
Listen:
"YE ARE OF YOUR FATHER

THE DEVIL, and the lusts of your
father ye will do."—John 8:44.
"For ye are all the CHILDREN

OF GOD BY FAITH IN CHRIST
JESUS."—Gal. 3:26.

There are thousands of people
today who believe the heresy of
the fatherhood of God. I say, be-
loved, it is a deceitful perversion
of God's Book. The Lord Jesus
Christ never deceived people by
presenting false doctrines such as
are presented by heretical preach-

Beller serve
ers today.

Or take the heresy of falling
from grace. You know as well
as I that the majority of the re-
ligious world believes that you
can be saved today and lost to-
morrow, yet eJsus Himself said:
"And I give unto them eternal

life: and they shall never perish,
neither shall any man pluck them
out of my hand. My Father, which
gave them me, is greater than all;
and no man is able to pluck them
out of my Father's hand. I and
my Father are one."—John 10:28-
30.

In spite of what Jesus Christ
said, preachers will talk about
being saved today and lost tomor-
row—falling from grace. I tell you
beloved, it is a false doctrine.
It is a perversion of God's Word.
The Lord Jesus Christ never pre-
sented any false doctrine when
He was here within this world.
The world today thinks strongly

in terms of a universal church
and that all the saved are mem-
bers of the church. I dare say that
if you were to approach the peo-
ple of this town and ask them
to define the church, that 99 out
of every 100 of them would tell
you that the saved people of all
the world make up the church.
Beloved, that is as big a lie as was
ever told by the Devil. The
word "church" means a lodal or-
ganization. The Lord Jesus Christ
said:
"Tell it unto the church." —

Mat. 18:17.
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organization, such as a universal
church. Rather, it is His supposed-
to-be followers that have-present-
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I think about the false doctrine
of sprinkling for baptism. I think
about Arminianism and Femin-
ism, and I think-about the various
isms and cisms and the falsehoods
that are preached in this world
today. When I think of them, I
say this to you, they come from
deceitful thoughts. They come
from men who have had deceit
within their mouths. They come
on the part of individuals who
have been deceitful in what they
have presented to the world.
MY text says, "Neither was any

deceit in his mouth." I tell you,
the 'Lord Jesus Christ never pre-
sented a single false doctrine.
There was no deceit within the
mouth of the Son of God.
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As I bring this message to a
close, I am reminded of that in-
cident in literature of that perfid-
ious, lying old jailer who would
say as he would approach a pris-
oner:
When that prisoner would take Thirty years later this Jesuit '58A3cepoe thef  a nOrf fslitc;
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as he would say, "Three steps and
liberty." I think of the deceit
within his mouth when he would
lie to his prisoners and cause
them to fall into the ocean and
to their destruction.
Beloved, the Lord Jesus Christ

wasn't like that. The Son of God
doesn't even say, "Three steps to
liberty." The Son of God just
points to Himself on the Cross and
offers liberty unto the sons of
men. John the Baptist pointed to
Him and said, "Behold the Lamb
of God that takes away the sin
of the world. I say to you, there
wasn't any deceit on the part of
the Lord Jesus Christ.
May God help you and me that

there won't be any deceit on our
part, that there won't be any de-
ceit or guile in our mouths, that
when we preach the Word we
will preach the truth just as it
is recorded within the Word of
God.
May God bless you!

Vote American!

bodies in the country; we are
growing in wealth and power.
Now is the acceptable time for us
to attempt to accomplish much.
Now is the time for our various
organizations to strike and strike
hard, in order to put the Catholic

(Continued from page one)
Marshall Field & Co. In 1945, still
glazes the eyes of real estate spec-
ulators. Joe got the Mart for $12.5
million, putting up just $800,000
in cash. He promptly mortgaged it
for $18 million. Today the Mart
(which is expertly managed by
Eunice Kennedy's husband, Sear-
gent Shriver) is worth $75,000,000,
brings in annual rentals that ex-
ceed its original purchase price."
The Roman Catholic Democra-

tic candidate, Kennedy, however,
has, in addition to the vast fi-
nancial resources of his family
(his father's wealth is estimated
at $200 million) a tremendous ad-
vantaie in his religious affilia-
tions. When Smith and Raskob
launched their political campaign
there were only about six or
seven Roman Catholic senators in
Washington. In 1960 American
Roman Catholics can point to 10
governors, 12 U. S. senators, 90
representatives and a host of Ro-
man Catholic laymen in key gov-
ernmental positions. In fifteen
states they outnumber Protest-
ants and in three others are near-
ly equal in their numerical
strength. These states have a
total of 249 of the 537 electoral
votes in the 1960 ?residential
contest. If a Catholic voting bloc

ed principle for the separation of
church and state. There can be no
greater hypocrisy than that which
out of one side of the mouth
argues no religious test dare be
applied to any candidate for pub-
lic office while from the other
side of the same mouth loudly
vows to make America Catholic.
For this reason we affirm Ro-

man Catholic voters never faced
a greater challenge to prove their
Americanism than in this election
year. The Democratic nominee
for Vice President spoke elo-
quently at Los Angeles saying:
"In West Virginia we Protestants
proved we can cross over relig-
ious lines to vote for a Roman
Catholic; I now trust Roman
Catholics will prove they too can
cross these same lines to cast their
vote for a Protestant candidate."
Such a crossing of "the line"

would not only destroy block vot-
ing, but demonstrate to all Amer-
ican people that Roman Catholic
voters heartily repudiate the de-
signs of un-American clericalism
whether operating within their
own Church or any other.

For let us reaffirm what has al-
ways been the basic affirmation
of American democracy, namely:
Any program to make Amerien
Lutheran, Presbyterian, Baptist,
Jewish, or Roman Catholic, would
be unspeakably intolerable. Fun-
damental to our Constitution is
just that separation of Church
and State which makes it impos-
sible for any organized religion
to claim for itself a monopoly of
power in the conduct of our na-
tional government.

—Stuart P. Garver

At\
"The Catholic Vote"

(Continued from page 1)
lics now constitute 30.6 per cent
of the population in 11 states
with a total of 237 electoral votes.
In 10 other states with 52 elec-
toral votes, they •represent 28 8
per cent of the population.
In order to be elected Presi-

dent, a candidate must receive
269 electoral votes. A candidate
could be assured of election if
he picked up most of the states
with heavy Catholic populations.
As a backlog, a Democratic can-
didate could probably count on
the 47 Southern electoral votes
which usually vote the Demo-

Mid-West are about equal ,
and 22 per cent respectiveiY.

New York State has the
est Catholic population „
state — 5,789,448. Rhode
though it has only 510,3
the largest Catholic percen
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MARRED
VESSELS

By WAYNE COX

By Wore

tole a
A book of twenty Christ-e.

Scriptural messages that will oet0
blessing to every reader, * 6061

pastor or layman. Here ore tlie
of these sermons:

Marred Vessels.
The Condition of the Lost.
A Devilish, Depraved and 0.

Man.
Inc Dead Made To Live.
The New Birth.
Why Men Go Away From ,00,
The Man Who Played the r
The Cry of the Unsaved.
The Covenant of Redempti0n.1004
The Greatest Love Story Evet2., ,1`

"My God! My God! why
Forsaken Me?'
The Blood.
Paradoxes In The Life Of Or°.
The Unpardonable Sin.
Four Negative Imperatives. 44.
The Strangest Prayer Ever POT
Ambassadors For Christ.
Walking in the Truth.
The Church.
The City Of Goa.

We cannot praise these -
too highly, for they ore e%
presentations of the truths el
own Word.

Ord#
Payment Must AccompanY sti

Order from:

BAPTIST EXAMINER B001‘

Ashland, KentuckY

3.00 postpaid
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